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ENTER CAMBRIA
DUCE AT
This County To Have Active]

Part In Coming Farm Pro-

ducts Show At Capitol.

rm

HARRISBURG
anism |

in Harrishurg Toesday, Wedmes- |
day, Thursday and Friday, January
20 to 23, there will be held the largest
ard most complete farm products;
show ever held in the state of Penn.|
sylvania. The best farm products
from every section of the state will be
exhibited in competition. Advance!
mews 18 to the effect that 30000 viy.|
Hors are expected to take part in the |

meetings that will be held in con
ton with the farm products show.

orty thousand square feet of [loor
space will be occupied by the exhibits
een competition is developing

throughout the state for prizes offer
ed for the best corn. potato, fruit veg
etable, egg, wool, butter and milk ex-
hibits. Cambria county will be rep
resented in the competition by an ex
hibit of 10 haif-peck lots 4f potatoes
and some exhibits of farm butter|
The Cambria County Potato Growees |
association will have a booth at the
show to exhibit the kind of potatoes
grown in (Cambria county
The meetings that will be held in

conjunction with the farrn products

show will be interesting to every man,
woman and child interested in agricul
ture. One of the most important
meetings will be held in the Chest
put street auditorium, Toesday eve.
ning, Jan. 20. at which meeting Gov.
William C. Sproul will be the prin
cipal speaker. In nddition to Gov.
Sproul’s message, State Highws
Commissioner Lewis S. Sadler will
outline hia program for 1920, Attor-
ney General William 1. Schaffer will
talk on the state constityt on revision
while Colonel! Edward Martin, com-
missioner of heelth, will address the
meeting on the farmer's greatest as.
set, good health Hen Frederick Ras
mussen, secretury of agricultore, wil
reside st the Tuossday evening mest
ne. Secretary Raovassen is person
ally knows to a noamber of Cambria
county peon's and pil wha know Bin
appreciate the effort he ix making to
hitve this show the oreatest in the his
tory of Pennsvivania.
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INVESTIGATE MANY
FIRES DURING 1919

Harrishoarg, Pa.--- More fires were
mvest pated in Pernayleania in 1918

by the Fire Marshal's Department,
now the Buresu of Fire Protection,
than in any previous year, according
to figures just announced. Exclusive
of Philadelphia and Pittsburgh which
have their own Cire investigat on $s
tems, 10000 fires were reported, of |
whirh ‘he State anthorities had to in-|
veziigale 353 :

x  
In 112 instances no evidence of in.

eepiiarism wae found. :
eases not enough evidence could bel
obtained to start troseeutions. In BS
convictions were obtnined and 14 per|
sons were acquitted after  triuls |
Twelve ere awaiting trial and [wn
have disappeared. Sixtv.six cases i ¢ |
under investigation.
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Owners of automobiles who have
mot received thew 1920 license tugs
will be ermietlto continue to use

19 tags until midnight of Junthe 1
sary 31, according to information sant
out last Thursday, from the State
Highway Department, the days of
grate for the 1919 tugs being extend. |
od from midnight of the 15th of this
month. Police are alse notified to
recognize license tags of Ohio for

$300,000 Railroad
Charter is Granted!
mp

A charter has heen issued the Halt
Lick Railroad Co, with a capitalirs-

of $300.000,
The Salt Lick railroad is supposed

to run a distance of 5 5-10 miles from
a point on the proposed railway of the
Cambria & Indiana ruiiroad from
Nanty-Glo to Kingston Run reservoir
and ending at the banks of the Litth
Salt Lick creek in Jackson township.
Nine of the members of the board of
directors are from Cresson.

LETTERS LATELY ISSUED,

Estate of George Nelson Good, late
of Johnstown. Date of death filed.

Estate of Albert Gilace, late of Ca
litzin, to Justyne Gilace. :
Estate of Stanley Baran, late o

Susquehanna township to William F.

Estate of Olivia Harshberger, late
of Denton, Mr. Date of death filed.

Estate of Ferdinand Roux or Rouse,
late of Adam lowmiip. Will prohat-
ed. Noletters insued.

Estate of Theodore Brummert, late
of Croyle township to Mrs. Gertrude
Brummert. :

Estate of Harvey Roland, late of
. Will probated and letters

TPiad

A suit has been instituted against

 

PAD: {REPORTSDF VIOLATIONS
OF HIGHWAY LAW DUE

onmmaier

Failure To Make Quarterly Re-
turns Punishable By Fine

or Imprisonment.

Under acction 35 of the act of June

off, 1918, burgrenses, magistrates, jus

thtes of the peace or other officers are
required to make quarterly reports of
all fines and penalties collected for
violations of the law, and these re
turns must be made to the state high.

way commissioner,
The first of these reports for 1920

is now due. The act provides that
reports must be filed Jun. 10, April
10, July 10, and Oct. 10, of each year.
Failure to make such quarterly re.
ports or returns {8 deemed a misde.
meanor in office and ts punishable by
a fine of not lesy man 3100 and no
mare than 2300, or imprisonment in
the county jail for 40 days or both,
at the discretion of the court
The state highway department un.

dar the not of June 20, 10108, fornishes
the forma on which the resorts ners to
be made: and na ather form will be
accented

The fines are panaltine sallovtad on
Ary the praviviens of this art. svagnt

thous pe 16 onsnd ny waloht af sare

are fo he pald to the state treasurer

to he placed in a deposit fund avail
able far the nie nf the stats hich.
wav department. The esllections for
violations of the provisions as to
speed and weight are paid tn (he treas.
arer of the tite. horouneh, fawn or
tawnehing in which 1" a vishitiom oes
rarred. tn he geed far the roanetppetion

rensir and miintenance of the high.
wavs of those districts
Under the terms of suction 34 of

the act, every mayor, bargess, magis-
trate. alderman, or justice of the
peace shall in every tase arising un-

subject toepartion on demand of any
person.
The mayer, burgess, ming ldtrate, sa!

§3
derman, or justices af the peace shall

i deliver, with out charge to the defend
ant, 8 receipt. shawing in detail the
amount of fine and costs imposed up
on and paid by him
No mayor. bargess, magistrate, al

derman, or justice of the peace shall
Yivide the fees of his office with any
constable or ctlser officer or with anv!
‘ndividual pot ar officer or with any
individual not an officer, wht may as
gist in making an arrest or farnish
evidence in ary case arising under this
act.
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removed th nre of the Philadelphia
hospitals Menday morning. where he

Mr. Brown has!
| hed confined to bis bed for the past!
will take treatment,

month. It is hoped that it will not ba

agnin. His hrothar, Orrin Brown ac-
cornered him

der this act. make. and preserve for Arrests
the period of ane year, an exact rec. |
ford of the provesdings showing fine
and costz paid if any, which shall be
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FOIL BOMB PLOT
(olver Mine Supt. Carries Huge!

Bomb from His Porch and
Cxplodes It With Rifle.

Whar was evidently an attempt up
rhe fife of David Fleming, superin

tendent of the Fhenshurg Cont Lo, of

Colver, was made Frulay moming
when a huge bomb contained in al
packing conse, was found on the porch

Flemirs home, {

Suspicious of the contents of the!
box, Fleming carried it to a field 500
yards from his home and fired into it |
with a high powered rifle. A wvidlent!
explosion foliowed, which tore a large!

hole in the enrth and shattered win.
dows in the Fleming home

The exact contents of the box could
not be ascertained, as the explosion]
destroved any mechanism that it
might have contained Dynamite |
evidently was the explosive used. Jt]
is believed that, had the explosion
taken place on the spot where tha box |
was first placed, the Fleming resi. |
dence would have been reduced taf

{

of the!

wreckage, That the death of mem.
bers of the family would have resalt- |
od incerta. |

The hox containing the bomb first
was discoversd by Rober: Fleming, a!
gon: It stood directly in front of a
door leading to the porch, The boy|
immedintely notified hiv father and]
together they carried the box to the |
field. §
An ordinary packing case, about R

by 10 by 12 inches, was used. The
box evidently had contained a pro.’
prietory medicine i

Mr. Fleming inst night stated he i=
at a loss to explain the attempt upon
his life and that of his family, Sc
far as he knows, he said, he has no
enemies among the men with whom he |
works. Chief of Police L. 8 Crouse
of Colver, began an immediate inves.
tigation, but jast night had made ne

Jt is said that the person oy
persons who placed the bomb on the
‘leming poreh lef: no eloe to thes
identity, and wore not seen by atiyone
so far as enn be assertained
No threatening letters were re.

ceived hy Mr. Fleming, he ssid, In
fart, he stated he had no intimation

he had incurred the enmity of anyone
in the wwinty

oleBa "i Vad

A new orgirt ation which is to be
known ax “Conomanity Girls” Clab, |
was formed n° Tolver Toesdny eve
ping, of last © % at a meeting held |
at the home of Mrs, 8. RB. Witon, A
club room hike oon secured and it will
he open every ov ening during the week |
day and from 3 p.m. to 6... m. on,i

Sundays. The club is ander the di.
rection of about 20 prominent women |
‘of Colver, whe will instruct the young

Charlies E. Brown, of Hastings, was girls in sewing. bhasket-weaving, gym- |
rasiom work, 'ramatie work, ete, Mes. |
Wixom was chosen Chairman of the
senior members. Miss Dora Chilton
wis chosen President of the Junior!
members, Thera are about (0 wivle

In 94 otherilong until he is among his friends! enrolled in the club.
ang

Advertize in the Patton Courier |
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You can make more if you
come to our

the : of Gallitzin by T. E. Mur-}
and wife, both of Trafford,

estmoreland county, to recover the
sum of $3,000 for injuries received by
Mrs. Murphy and money pxpended
her h for medical nL
Jt is claimed that Mrs, Murphy was
seriously injured as the result of a
fall on a street in Gallitzin July 22,
1919. The plaintiffs allege that the
borough negligently rmitted a

oh of sidewalk on ig street,
Gallitzin, to become unstable.
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Right now, especially, it’s to your advantage to
note these prices and then drop in and see the real §
values we have, and we have articles the younger §
men and boys’ need, too, at just as great reductions §
as on the men’s wear. “Reliability,” is our watch-

you’Mword, and when we advertiseto sell an article,
can depend upon it.

 

MEN'S SUITS.

Fancy Cassimeres and Worsteds.

(Serges and waist lines not included.) $7.50 values for

$13.50
$15.00
$18.00
$22.50
$25.00

soA HAOSEPNTVrRA

BATH ROBES.
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$18.00 values at $8.50 values for

$9.00 v 4
$20.00 values at $9.00 values for

T
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$10.00 values for
S40Wbnet

MEN'S OVERCOATS STAPLE

MODELS.

$25.00 values at
 

£30.00 values at

n
t

*

35.00 values at
okpic aa

B
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h

- i - values at

BOYS" AND CHILDREN'S KNEE

PANTS SUITS.

{Serges not included)

$7.50
$9.00

$11.00
$12.50

BOYS’ AND CHILDREN'S OVER-

$4.00
$5.00
$5.50
$7.00

~ $8.00
MEN'S AND BOY'S MACKINAWS

$7.00
$9.00

values at

$18.00 values

310.00 values 820.00 values

$12.50 values $25.00 values

£14.00 values $30.00 values at
 

MEN'S OVERCOATS, FANCY AND
UP-TO-DATE MODELS.

$29.00
$27.50

£15.00 values
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$32.50 values at

Be
.

£5.00 values for £35.00 values at

£6.00 values for $40.00 values at

7.00 values for $45.00 values at
 

MEN'S ANDBOY'S WINTER CAPS

$1.50
$1.00

75¢
lc

$10.00 values for

$11.00 values for $2.00 values at
 

$1.50 values at

$9.00 values at $1.00 values at

$12.00 values at T5¢ values at

VERY SPECIAL
A large assortment of Men's $1.00 ®

and $1.50 Dress Shirts, all sizes, at each .

A Real Bargain.
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